
Club Bulletin — 15th April 2024 

 
1. Social Sunday — 21st April 2024 

 
The Club is holding another social tennis afternoon this coming Sunday. 
 

It will be held from 2:00 pm to 4:00 pm and is open to all adult members 
and their guests. It’s social play and hitting.  
 

We held one of these Social events in early December last year and we are 
hoping for another good response from members. 
 

Please bring a plate to share following play. 
 

2. Coaching Update 

 
The Club has a new local coach in Andy Shuttleworth. Andy is currently doing 
his Tennis Australian Coach Level 1 certification and is being financially 

supported by the Club to compete it. 
 
Andy is starting Term 2 with a try-out day on Monday, 22nd April, 5:30 pm -

6:30 pm to invite new kids and ensure everyone ends up in the right group.  
 
Note: parents of children that have had lessons previously have been emailed 

full details about the program today. 
 
He will offer lessons based on the Tennis Australia Hot Shots Tennis Program, 

with the option of more customised lesson plans in the future. 
 
For more information contact Andy  

Mobile:  ,0409 033 920  

Email scribblesbyshuttsy@gmail.com 
 

3. Night Mixed Tennis (doubles play only) 
 

With only three rounds to play of the ten scheduled the Tuesday and 

Wednesday night competitions are reaching the ‘pointy’ end. We have forty 
players participating over the two nights and the Tuesday night ‘Comets’ 
Team will be hard to beat. It is more open in the Wednesday night 

competition. After a two week school holiday break players are be very keen 
to get into it again. 
 

The two recent social nights held during the school holiday recess had 22 
players attend. 
 

4. Over 50s Mixed Social Tennis (doubles play only) 
 

This continues all year round on a Tuesday and Friday mornings from 8:30 

am to 10:00 am. If there are younger members wishing to have a hit you are 
most welcome to attend. 
 

mailto:scribblesbyshuttsy@gmail.com


5. Thursday Ladies Tennis 

 
Every Thursday morning from 9:30 am to 11:00 am except school and public 
holidays. You are welcome to bring a friend. 

 

6. Half-year membership is offered from April to October 2024 (tell your 
friends). 

Check out the Club's website. 

 

See you on the court. 
 
Paul L’Huillier 

Secretary/Treasurer 

https://mj.clubspark.com/lnk/BAAABW02BqgAAAAAAAAAALIduXkAARh0rJUAAAAAAAKybwBmHL3DXVgFYtsmQdK_p-Z2byFKvgABacM/1/p_p65qduJcKvRiIJFhKduw/aHR0cHM6Ly9wbGF5LnRlbm5pcy5jb20uYXUvbXRiZWF1dHl0ZW5uaXNjbHVi

